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PEOPLE MAKING NEWS 
Barbara Rober1son is cum.:ntly 
perfonning ai lhe Ct'nter Tbt-ater, 134c, 
\V Devon Ave (~08-5-422> in the Jeff 
ReC(>mm~nded show Detachments 
Su,i-an PhJlpot Coached two producuons 
al tl1e BOC tb.-Jttt in DesPlaines, Of 
1\fice and ,lfe11 direclcd by Sh<ldon 
Patlnkln and Dancing at Lughnosn 
directed by David Cromor. She is 
crnTently coachmg Brigadoon at the-
Candlelight Th,ater in Summi1 
Or . . Josette M Behrend 1tccomµmn~d 
Vic1or Ai1av violinist of the Chicago 
. ' 
Symphony, a1 the home of .Joel ,md 
Marie Greenberg in \VUmetka on the 2Jlh 
of March This reception was for friends 
and supportors or ute Raoul \VaUenberg, 
Shaarc Z,,dlek Medical Ctntor in 
J emsalc!ln. 
Antjt> Gehrken is currently workmg on 
Up 011 the Roof, a revue of m\lSlc from 
tli< 60's and 70's by Jewish 
Su1gertSongwri1ers (Bob Dylan. Carole 
Kii1g, Pa11I Simon, etc.) which she 
adapled for u,e National Jtwlsh 
Tbeatt r. TI11! show open.') on ~fay 29 
and runs through Jw1e. Antic will :llso be 
doing a Rarn<"s & Noblt' appearanr-e to 
promote 1he show at Old Orchard on 
Juno 8. She rec,mtly produced Female 
Expres.r at Ame1·lcan Blues Theater for 
International Women's Montl1. 1l1is ,s 
Anlje's last semester at Columbia after 6 
years as a part·Ume 1nusic faculty 
member. 1ltis summer she plans on 
"'chilling ou,.. someplace wam1 and 
sunny, 
Susan Osborne Mott IS currently 
directing Up 011 the Roof al u,e National 
,1.,.1,h Tbeattr in Skokie. 
Brian Posen i!i, teaching a fi.t1I load over 
a1 Second City and has staned teaching 
commerc-ia1 acting classes at Act One 
Sludio. H~ rt:ct111Jy directed a i;ketch 
comedy show at Griffin Thf'aler called 
Cupid Loses His E ros and is involved 
v.;1h the ske1ch comedy troupe The B-
Slde. He has sho1 a fow commercials, 
including a national comincrciaJ for 
Hardtts and is still perfom1ing Stephen 
Douglas 01 tlte Linco/11/Douglo.t Debates 
al 1he Chicago Hlstorical Society and as 
Snoopy in You're A Good AfOJI Charlie 
Brown for Par:tdbe ProdudiOn$. TI1is 
summer he will be gul!SI te.1clung at 
J ntt'1·toc.hen. 
Htru)' Godinez played Onlno u1 
Shakespear, Rtpertory's Twelfth Night 
nnd Is currently directing Teatro Vii.la's 
producuon of Sa11tot and Sa,,ctos m the 
Mex.lean fine Arts Centtr Museum 
May IO tltrough Jw,c 3rd. Henry will be 
playing Hamlet in Oak l'ark F estlval 
TIK>ater's production of Hamlet directed 
by Dale Calandra 
JOf' Cff'qua has been a very busy 
r.omposer in the last 6 months. Al 
Columbia. he wrote the original music for 
A J\fidsummer lVigJ11 1s Dream, and LS 
producu1g,directi.ng Pride and J OJ' in 
May. Outside credits include original 
m1L~ic for A merican Plan at The NationaJ 
Je\\'ish Tht!at.:r, origi.nal music for Tom 
1111d Jerry at Amen can Blues and The 
Pla,·boy Projects for City Lit Fu1ure 
pro~~ts include IJrigadoon aJ 
Candleljgln Playhouse and original music 
for the new Beth He,~ey play for Cenior 
·11tea1er. 
Bobbi \Vllsyn perfonne<I al tlie Harold 
\\'ashln~on Library 01 Jazz Sisters 
feanuing songs composed by Mtlba 
Liston, ~·larUyn Harris, and Regina 
Harris Baiocc:hi. Jau. Sisters Re11is ited 
will be perfon11ed on May 26. In March. 
Bobbi also perfonned al the American 
Blues Tbeatrr in Female Express which 
was produced by Anljo Gehrktn and in 
April she perfonncd in a salute ro J. 
Mark Quinn al the Harold \Vashlngtoo 
Colleg,. 
D»·ld Woollty is preparing for the '96 
to\1r of Dirk a11d Guido: 1'he 
Stt·ordsmen! at the new Virginia 
Renaissance Falrt (May1June) in 
Fredricksburg, VA; The Brlslol 
Rt n.--.l~sance Faire Oune1Augusu in 
Kenosha, WI: Tho. Ohio Renaissance 
Faire (Sept/Oct) \Vaynes,ille, OH. New 
Otis yea, will be four day• a, 1he Chicago 
F'rloge t'estlval at Ute Organic Theater 
June 20 through June 25 . . As fight ma,.ler 
he ¥-rill adjudicate 1es1 fights for Purdue 
3 
UniVf-1'.sl ty, t<r-nl State, Unh•trslty of 
llllnols Champagnt/Urban and 
Clucago's Rougbouse. 
Tom Mula's book Jacob .Varley's 
Chri.rtma.r Coro/ was a CbiC".J.go 
Trlbunt Bestseller lo.st Chns1mas. 
l)hrdng Pnijl"ct.s 
11K following Oirc'°ting ProJcCCs Mve bttn 
$d1c-&!Jed al the- 'rl:etl'll.tr nuildi,1g ai 1Z E. 11 tb SL 
All ptrfonnai)(tt art &tt aod will tal-:t pl.Kt i.n the-
New Srudio 111t;llt-r or die- Clu:$it Studio. Pltai.C' 
call for ff)(lf't mforma1100 a'ld to coo/inn schtduliog. 
Two Small Bodies 
Ap,il 15 and 18 at 7:30pm 
April 1681 Jl ·OOam 
April 17 31 2:00pm 
Tho lllusloo 
April 22 and 24 31 6:00pm 
/\pril 23 at I I :OOam 
April 25 at 4:00pm 
Brighton B~l<h Memoirs 
April 29and May 2 al 7:00pm 
Ap,iJ 30 &I 11 :OOa.m 
May I at 2:00pm 
Holy Ghosts 
Mayo a, o:OOpm 
May 7 fu1d 8 al 4:00pm 
May Q a1 I 1.00am 
A My Name Is Allct 
May 6, 7, 8, 9 a, 7·30pm 
,\ Shay,m Maid<! 
~lay 13 at 11:00am and 6:00pm 
May l<I al 11:00am 
May 15 al 7:00pm 
Buslneu LuncbJn the Russian Tea 
Room 
May 13 a, 11 :OOam and 6:00pm 
May 14 a, 11 ·ooant 
May 15 at 7:00pm 
Como Back. Lllllt Sheba 
~lay 13012:00pm 
~lay l~al 11:00am 
May 15and loat 4:00pm 
Oolorts, D,•ntlty Crisis and LaRond• 
run May 20 1hrough May 23 
Romanrr-/Romantt and Final 
Pla4.-cnien1 ,,1n May 28, 29. 30 
